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W; F. DULUSOE, PRO PftIETOU..

4 The (rieaadS of .?Aujor
'r. i~. BACON, 3nnottaaCC lain~.as a cattd!dzite
for the Office ,f Clerk of the Court, of Edge
fielJ District.
biarS if B

* L~w Notice.
Tg~TIE iu.~sctihei' ~ t.aruzed a partner-

. ship j~i the practice or Law for Edliarfield
District.' Office near (ooahaa:afl'5 lIo!el.

J.T l~R!tY,
JOSEPH AB~l'Y.

Deccaibet 23. 1S4'~ ~f 4~

- '. ATTOI~IY~ LAW.
Office opposite Mr. Comply'S [lowI, Edge-

field Court IlooSe, S. C.
'S. pteiuiba~r 0

I,.
Fublic ~.Votiee.

,~ LL persons indebted to die estate of

.J' John S. Baissey. dec'd.. are requested to

make paymetfl ~vithnut delay. atid alItose 1mev-

ing demands against ths said estatc.are request.
ed to present them attesteal ii, the usual forita.

STERLING FREEMAN.
Adrninistr~1or.

Jan.17 4t. 51

Noflce.
3I ERSONS jaulelte'l to GOOD & Lyo~. &
.3? 5. F GooDE, individnnl!y. are respect.
fully iiivited to come forward and settlc by cask.

and thosfi who are not specittily waited on,

may regard this notice asfinal.. I.YON.

Jan10 4t. 50 -

Notice
~LL Persons who made p.orcliase~ s~t

tlw Sale f B. A. Wallr'ce, deceased,
are solicited to pay the claims now due
hi~ Estate.

H. R. SPA1~N: I~xecuIor.
Dec 12,1813 if 46

Nitice.
The Subscriber wotild take tlti~ oj4aordanity

to ~eturai his thataks to tuiq friend~hadtheCCaOt.
munitv in generol. 1.r the~~ea I patronige
they flare confera~alot1 liii f,~ the last ten

years IIe intends carrying cjzhe -

Jkerclumt T~l~rzU
Bosi:ac'.5. in all it~ braaclt. zitt ha olc~ta~'l
nail hiopcs lay strict atte tidti'~to batsauc'..s to

ueeit ,tcflfltt 4aIaPCL of.thcc"t tavors which hate
been so libera ~ LYON.

JOHN

~P-.3~:< *'~*~tf.46.
" ~oIice

A LLPer~ma~ :rving ~r~v demands agnitist
11. thei~state of A. l)LI a4±~at' r. ;l.c~:ts.d. ate

reqiw~ted to raraadcr thetam in paep..r~y ~

aacc..rding to law. oud zd! janlelated arc c:rrnat

ty requested to amiake ianuie'liute p;avnaa~aat.
S. LANIER, Adrnini~trn1ur.
ANCY DELALIGllTE1~.

Dec 4~.JP.4~ tf @54 Adnairi.r.

Notice.T HE Saahscr~'er takes pleasurc in inform
ing the 1aU C. tha;tt Ito his saereeded in

engsgia~~.thc servueS ait an experieaac'±d Mtler
for the ensuing ~'a~ar. cod havitag his Mills in

zhoroathi rep:ur. is prarjaared to do city quata.
tity "f grindatag ainna :at :hzo shortest nutiec.
Paarsur.s having Xtiae:it. 'md wishing 'operina
flour made tiu;n ml. arc invi'.e't to gave hatp a

call. His tern's are the tenda.
~ W NICHOLSON.

Dcc 5, W43

~1'otke.
A LI. pen.oos indebted for work done at the
I~. Saw Mill, are requested to conic forward
and Settle theireccotitits for lit': year 1~42. cith.

er by note or othot wise; ~matd those having de.

anatids against titeestitte oliesso Swemiretigen,
decad., are requested to baud in their accounli,

attested.
jaroperly JAMES S~VEARENGEN
Octoher l~ tf :ts

- liemoval..p GOLI.EY, informs hi~ customers, and
tli~e public garuerally. dint he laos remiav.

ed frozu his old stand, taa a new shop recently
built, neat the Baptist Cltairria. where lie will

be happy to serve them, with any woak iii

the Gwa~maith or Turning line.
Jan 10 1w 50

ReniovaiD ABBEY, Saddler and Harness Maker,
* has removed his establishment ;o the

Store adjoining B. I. Ryan's Groe.er~, where
he will be thankful for all favors in Fins line of
business.

Jan11) tf 50

Notice.
ALL persons are lacrehy entinotied against

.k~.. trading for a Note given by aid to Der-
rick Holsonback for three lauiidre.d dollars. dat-
ted30th Decr. 1843. and payable 6(1 day8ahier.
date. The coiiditions fur which Bald Niate was

given htavitig failed, I nut determined not to

pay it unless compelled by law.
HENRY CATO

Jan10 *St 50

NotIce.
ALL persons havtng demands agaitist the
13. estate of A. G. Colvin. .leo'd., are re-
qups~e4 to presemar themnto me in die Ordinary's
otIlc6, on 'rhairadity tlte first day of Fnlartiary
next, 'rhen a final settlement will ha made on

the estate. Those not ~tvallatzg themselves of
Unis~uotice will itot he taaid.

:.*.' ROET. JENNINGS. Jr.
Adnuinis~raWr.

Jan.10 4t 50
To Rent.

HOUSE AND LOT: where the

I atotiscriher resida.~d last Year. situate in the

town of Poner~rille. TIte IIon~uu is in good

~deratad eoiaatatod~oats. The Lot contains two
acres. To a goid tenumat tht" iOOt Will he rea-
uonabk, ~:ad possessiuti cuan ha. had imraedi.
ately. ALEX, I1UNTER.~
-Jan10 If 50

.Osu~buu~gs.
Vj~ Thiles CintoaaOSN.~l~UlWS.
Just recewiicUu~nd Ne CLOTHS.

SIBLEY & CRPON.
Hamburg Oct.25 rF 40

Bethany AcademyHE Trustees of this institution take a
pleasure in antioancing.o the public

that they have again succeeded in securimg the
servires of the Rev. A. G. BREwER, as.instre-
ter for the ensiing year; and, from the pro-
gress made by the. students of the present year,
they feel filly jtstified. in recommetding the.
lrstitution to the confidence of those who may
be disposei to give it their patronage.
The exereises will be -resunied on the third

anonday in January next, and will continue for
the torni of ten months, to he divided into two
equal -essions. At the close of the'first Session-
there will be an examination oftlle:Stidnts,
and au public exhibition.

TERMS:
For. Orthography, Reading, Writing,

and Aritnmetic., per session, $ 6 00
The above,.with Modern History, and

Geography, per session, - 8 00'
So much ofthe above as may he neces-

sary, together with English Grain
mar. Ancient History and Geo
graphy, Natural Pbilisuphy,Rhe-
tortc. and Bookkeeping per ses-

sion, 10 00
So much of the former as may be re-

quired, with Mathematics, Chem-
istry, Logic, and all other higher
branches ofan English Education,
per session, 1a 00

No Student will he received fur a shorter
term than the half of a session.
Good loard can. he had convetnient to the

School on reasonable tcrms.
A. .PERRIN,
T. J. HIBBLER.
A. T. Tit 4YLER,
E. G. ROBERTSON,
.SHIBLEY, "

WV. S. COTH RAN.
. Trustees.

Dec.11 2ain3m 46

Rid; Academy.
THE undersigned. Trusteesaof the Ridge

Academny, having engaged ;the "sdrvices
ofMr.S. F. McDowEr.L for the year 1844,

take great pleasure in reconnending;hin to
the public, as well qualified for the dunes of an

lnstructor, being ta reg lar.graduateof the
South Catolina College, and having given
gi eat satisfaction the present year.
The Academy is situated on the Stage road

l.'adier trou Fdgefield to Coinmabia, und stu
dent-, froin a distance will have the privilege of
travelling to and from the School, at 5 cents
per mile to the Stage.
The Ridge is well known to be strictly

healthy at all seasons of the ?ear..
Board can be obt .ned in orderly families at

low rates. -

RA'TES OF .TUITION, per quarter.
Spelling, Reading and Writing. $3 00
With ArihdbetidGeography And

Grnauaaaar. - - 5 00
Hli-:ory, Conpoasition, Elements

of Natural Philosophy. &c. &c., 7 00
The School is providad witd a vesy superior

Terrestuial Glubc, necessary Maps, &c.. com-
pete.

1. WARD,
R.'T. BOATWVRIGHI-T,
T. WATSON.
S. WATSON,
A. RUTLAND,
M. WATSON,

December 27 43 5t.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

I .THkE COMIM.ON PLEAS.
AM1ES D. HAMMOND, who has heen
arrested, and is now confined within the

hounds of the Jail of Edgefield District by vir-
toe or.a capius ad satiliiciend tum. at the suit of
Charles J. Glover, having filed his petition with
a sched.ulc on oath, of iis whole estate and of
fe %t.nih the pur>ose of obtaining the benefit
of the Atcts of the General Assembly, common-
ly called the lnslvent Debtors Acts.

Public notice is hereby given, that the peti
tion of the said James D. Hammond will be
harad and considered in the Court ofCommon
Pleas for Edgefield Distict, at Edgefield Court
House, on the second 1lotdav of March next,
or on such other day as the Court may order.
during the term, commencing on the second
Moniday itn March next, at said place; and all
the cre'ditors of staid James D. Hamrmond are
hereby sunnanoned persoanally or by attornley,
theno and there, ina saad Court. to shwv cause,.:f
any they can,. why thae benefit of the Acts afore-
said should n,-t be grated to thae said James D.
Hiaammnd upon hais exeetming the assigntitt
required by the Acts aforesaid.

GEO. POPE, C. E.Dn.
Clerk's Offce.
Novr. 24, i843. -

Novr. 29 tf 44

Stadte of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

J M. C. FRE~E LAND, who has been
a arrested, nad is now confined within

the honnds of the Jail of Edgefield District by
virtue of a capias ad satisfaciendumn, at the suit
ofO0. H-. Lee, haavinag 'tiled his petition, with
a scheduale on oath. of hais whaole estate and ef-
e.ts, with the putrpaose of obtaininag the hene-

ft of thle Acts of the General Assembily, corn-
nonhy called the Inasolvent Debtors Acts.
Public notice is hereby given, that the peti-

tion of the said J. Md C. Freeland. wvill he
heard and consaidered in thae Court ofComma
Peaa for Edgefield District, at Eadgefield Court
House. on the seconad Monday ofMarch anext, or
on such other day as thae Court may order, dur-
ig theterm~coammencing on the second Monday
in Marcha next, at said place; anad tall thes cre-
ditors of said J1. M. C. Freelanid are hereby
sumtmonaed personaally or by attorney, then and
there. in said Court, to she.wcausne, if any they
can, why thes benefit oh tihe Acts aforesaidh
shaotld naot lhe gruanted to'the said J. M, C
Felanod upon his executing the assignanentre
qmred by the Acts afoaresaid.

EO. POPE, C. E. D

Clerk's Offce,
24th November, 18d3.

Nov. 29 3m 4

Selling olff
* t Reduceed Prires.
H E subsaribetrs havinag determined to

.3bring their bnisiness to a close, will sell
thi-ir fiimainiing stock at greatly redunced pui-
cen.ti Cisn only. All1 persotns wishing bar.
gains are invited to call..;

FRAZIER & ADDISON.
Jnmza e 4A 4A

Surar, Baggin' &c.
U.fhds.ChoicePorto 1ticn Sugar,1f~ 250 pieces GunnyBagging, 45 to 47

iuh'-s wide; asuperioratticle.
40 tons assorted Swedes Iron.
I cask very choice winter s'trained Sperm Oil.
100 box.es Windsor Glass.'
Also. 100 Bris. Canal Fiptau; choice brands.

Just received and- for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON:

Hamburg..an 3. 1844' f 49'

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN CHANCERY.
The Hon. Bayles J. Earle, Ex'or.

of James B. Mays,

Rlydon'G. Mays, & Dannett H.
Mays.

IT a p~pering to the antisfaction of the.Com-
Amissioner, that Dannett H. .lays. one of

the Defendant's, resides without the limits 'of
this State.' On motion, by Memmmnger. com-

plainants Solicitor, Ordered, hat the said'Dan.
nett' H. do plead, answer, or demur. to the
complainunt's Bill, within three months from
the publication hereof. or the said Billiwill be
takenpro confesso against him.

1. TERRY, c. E X. D
Commissioner's Office, Oct. 23, 1843:
Nov.] 3m 40

WINTER IS H ERE.
l....LIZA -COOK.

Winter is here, the old robin has come
To remind us.with tip-tapping bill,

That his mot nng repast of thedelicate crumb
Should be spread for him now on the sill.

Thou shalt have it, all saucy and rude as thou
art,

Strutting up in thy warrior red:
adore thy sweet note, and I love thy bold heart,
So come here, pretty Bob, and be fed.

Winter-is here, for the dove-cago i , found
Taken down from the vine.covered wall;

The rough-coated spaniel and favorite bound
Sneak into the tire-lighted hall.

The door that wes flinging wide open of late
Till-night sent her heralding star,

Where the porch trellis bent, and the eglan-
tine's weight,

'Tis now fast with the bolt and the bar.

Winter is here, the gay hearth ia tindrest,
All stript of its wreuthings of green ;

The cricketonce more whistlesont from its nest,
And the bm ight snapping wood-blaze is seen.

We circle that blaze when the morning's dark
frown

Lingers long on the mist-covcred pane;
A few hours roll over, the dim sun goes down,
And we meet by that warm blaze again.

Winter is here. all the flowers are dead;
No posey ia gracing trh room

But corals and near!. of rare lustre are spread
In the holly and mtist!etoe bloonm.

Tht herds a:c bronght in from the verdurelk se
hills

To their coverts for shelter and food ;
Thm trout nestle deep in the rush-bordering rills,
The rooks have come back to their wood.

Winter is here. the old tottering man,
Closely iutlled, goes shivering forth ;

The bareheaded urchins laugh loud as he can,
With their glowing cheeks turned to the

north.
The sent 'neath the beeches is tenantless now.
Ther^'s no loitering form in the shade;

But the dance gives a warmth and a flush to
the brow,

While the quickest ofjig tunes is played.
Winte" s ' ere,let us welcome him on,

Ret. . ar old Christmas is near ;
And when Christmas with all his gay feasting

tasgomne,
Why then we've the merry new rear.

lieu e's a health to- the rich who will give to thme
peer,-

Let plenty amid mercy ne'er part;
And though bitter winds blow throug'h the,

white cloumis of snow,
No witntershall fall on thme heart.

Enjoyment.-When 1 walk ihe streets,
I use the following natural maxim, viz:
that he is the true possessor of a thing
whoenjoys it, and not hec thar owtns it
without the enjoyment of in. 't'0 convinice
myself that I hare a property in-the gay
part -of all the-guilt chariots that I meet,
which I regard as atnemnents designed
to delight my eyes, and the itnagination
of those kind people whoe sit in them ant-
tired only to please me. I have a real, and
they only ani imnagiuntey pleasure from
their interitor, emhellishments. Upon the
same principle, I have discovered that I
um the p~roi:ietor of all thte necklaces, the
crosses, stars, brooches, amnd embroidered
cloth, which I see at a play or a birth
night as giving anorec natural delight to the
spectator than to those that wear them.
And 1 look 'on the beauxa nd ladies as so
many paraqutets in .an aviary, tulips in a
gardeu, designed purely for 'my diveision.

[Berkely.

Courtship-Deacon MIat-vin, of Con-
neetictnt, a large landholder, and exemnpia-
ry men, was exceedingly ecentric in- some
of his notions. His courtship is said to
have been as follows: H'aving, one day.
mounted his h'irse, with only a sheepskin
fora saddle, he rode in front of the hense
were Betty Lee lived, and, without dis-
mounting, requested Betty to come to him;
on her coming, he told her that the Lord
had sent him there to'inamrry her. Betty
reilihef, "thbe Lord's.will be done."

"FWay thevhat'does the pritster live on?''
Whson?"' "Be'eause'jyou borrow MUr.

Smith's paper every 'vsok,'adhe hasn't
pa~i for ihe naner ubcselwaibener."

(BY- REQUEsT.J
.. From the:Hanbug Journal.
ir. Edito--It/desire with your per-

mission, to make through the columns of
your paper some remarks on a subject,
that ray-find its way among the records
of history4 and were I master of.-tbe Jan-
guage, and could handle the goose quill as
well as I *cah a jack-plane, or a sledge-hammer,'Iw Id make a rue and interest-
ing-picture of; the case. But' as it is, I
must contentmyself with rnaking such as
my narrow littlits will dictate.

That nototious'Bridge Case is in ques-
tion, viz.--"John W. Yarborough, Trus-
tee, and -Henry Shultz, vs. The Bank of
the State of Georgia ; the City Council of
Augusta, and G. B. Lamar." I have,
since the Decree it) the case has been pro-
nounced by the Cbhancellor, and confirmed
by-the Court of Appeals in this State,
seen, in several public journals, expression
of hope that tiiis'discussion might finally
and forever setle this questiou. Thu
Chancellor -thought proper to make simi-
lar remarks inbis Decree; and I flattered
myself with the hope, that such might be
the event. But'the result has provet ott-
-rwise.
The Case has tO go back to the United

States Court, where it originated, and
where it nevei has been finally settled, and
for whidi rinidtval, prepsarations are now:
in progress, atit.in which'.Court I am glad
to say, the-case -will be beyond the influ-
ence of sectional- prejudices-beyond the
influence of Banks, and beyoud the influ-
ence ofTown Corporations, and where the
facts, and the law alone will prevail.
It1as been rifyfate to be in law these

twety-twoyeat,.fdid it may be my rate
to die in law. -fe it so! Now, sir, let us
look at the "danide! -Atm I attempting to
take the labor apjd the property of my fel-
low men ? No, -ot so ! They are at-
tempting to take my labor and my prop-
erty, without money and without price;
and am endeqvoring to resist their eruel
intentions: F ift F had built no Bridgeund .no Townthere ' would have been no
contest for-.u Bidge,-and fir a Town, and
I would tot have been -in law, nor in tor-tent these seriosof years. What are the
facts? - Thero-came a man. -from beyondtbeseas, with:talent; with spirit, and with
perseverance;: a" -accomplished an en-
terprise which natives after two unstccess-
ful attempt, hakabandoned as impracti-
cabl'-ttie diifohtillir-defea''bear- wit-
ness to the present day.- A Bridge ! a
structure thatgrapples two powerful States
A Bridge ! that bids defiance to mightyfloods. A Bridge !-a highway over a re-
bellious stream, for man and 'for beast by
day and by night. Even when the face of
the earth is submerged by floods, you find
a safe passage from one State into an-
other. And can there be a man with com-
mon sense, living, who would from his
h.eart say, that i should ever surrender this
structure, with thaetorinous sum of $684,
0)00.00. to the power or chicanery of man-
kind uniustly, or that I am not deserving
to enjoy the neitefits of its fruits myself?
No! I do not believe that there is; and
vere I to say otherwise, I feel that I
would do injustice to the human race.
There are many, very many, who ap-

preciate this structure very highly, with a

hearty desire to be masters, or the owners
of it. And is it not natural-does not crm-
mon sense say, that a father loves his child
better, and appreciates its qualities higher
than a stranger?- 1 do not crave one dol-
lar more than what is my own. lily own,
and nothing but my own do I want; and
for that I shall contend during my natural
life, if I do not obtain it before; and after
that, I hope that others will proceed witb
it, for which purpose,- prompt arrange-
meats are tmadev so that nor even my "long
hoped for death," will benefi those perse-
etntors. I prefer that -part or this money
shoutld go to finish the Monroe Rail Roadi,
thatn for those u~surpers to keep it.
There is one paragraph in. the Chancol-

for's Decree to.which I request attention,
it is as followse :-"Then as to any right
of- the Complainant in the Bridge. itself, it
would he sufficient to say, that all the
Comoplaitnaut Shtultz's right and interest
therein has passed away by the expiration
of his Charter. The franchise or emclusive
privilege wvhich c'onstito'ted if hi's property;,
no lunger exists, and the material struoture
is attached to, and part of the soil, antd
wouild be the property of the States, the
owners of the soil, if the franchise had nut
been tenewed to another."

This is confiscating' a citizen's property.
It gives our Bridge after the eftpiration of
Charter, to the State, without tmoney and
withottt price. True, the franchise be-
longed to the State, anmd the-State may,
after the expiration of our Charter, give it
to atnother person; but can the. Stare take
our Bridge and give-it away too? Sup.
pose it to be a ferry ! The State may
grant the franchise to another, but can the
ferry-hboat be taken nnd'given away also by
the Stare? According 'to this principle
every Rail Road, -and every Batnking
hmouse wtould, after fte expiration of rt-eir
charters, be the property- of the State-
Sny~t hey bought the premises, upon which
they build--and so did we, for wye paid to
:he formter proprietors of the ferry,.S8500
for the laud on wvhich the Bridge stands,
and the ferry right: and then we paid 873,-
000 for the builditng of the Bridge, and af-
ter twenty-one. years uli belong to thes
.State! and besidei which,.we, biit .th
Bridge udder the authority of the State at
our dwn. expenas and Iabor--th' Site
never paid one dollsrjif'rhe~building of it;

'Th'e Chancellor EiI Aivb mfecredit foi
my acts, if he could not giye me my btidge
I ays ---"On the 24th-of )Ina.: 18191

the Bridge. Company stopped. payment.
Upon beitig apprized of this, the Com-
plainant Shultz,- who had.made arrange-
ments for going to Europe,. returned. and
resumed his place in the.firm.. The evi-
'dence is, that Shultz advanced $15,000 of
his own funds to pay the deposites in the
Bask." This was the act of an honest
man: it was the ait of a friend in time of
need.. Few! yes, very, few, would have
.performed this- act. They would have
kept their $120,000 in their pockets and
-set sail for Europe, instead of returning to

Augusta and paying their money for a
friend. .

The Chancellor further says:-The
Complainant Shultz is naturally disposed
to think, that he must have suffered injus-
tice, from having been deprived of prop-
erty that was not only a matter of interest,
but of pride and feeling; and from haying
been harassed and. pursued on account.of
his responsibility for. a Compauy,.io the
failure of which he, as I am fully satisfied,
did not at all contribute; but I believe be
is inclined to shift the blame from those
to whom it properly belonged, on account
of somie recollection of early kindness (an
act of gratitude ?) .and throw it on others
who bave dune nothing more than to stand
upon what they fairly regard as their just
rights." Yes Sir! they shall have their
money .n ith interest, but they shall not
have my Bridge.

- line, the Chancellor admits, that.iae-
ted the part of an honest man.. He ad-
mits that I acted the part of a friend in
time of need; and hq also admits, that I
acted the grateful 'man. These are con-
cessions.of.the- highest-virtue. tbat.man-
kind can .be posaessed- of,. and which are

.appreciated by me higher than all your
robes.and your gold.

HENRY SHULTZ.
Hamburg, S. C., Jan. 17th, 1844.
N. B. I call the attention of the reader,

to the order of the Supreme Court, U.S.,
in the above case, hereunto attached. It
will be seen that the case is ordered back,
to be tried,'according to Law. 'fTe case
has not been tried. Particulars hereafter.

SUPREME COURT; OF THE UN!-
TED STATES.

Christian Dreitiaupt and -

Mlaury Shultz, Cotp'ts , Jan. Term,vs. 1830The Bank of the State of I
Georgia. )

This causecame on to he heard- u the
transcript of the record, from the Circuit
Court of the United States for the District
of Georgia ; and on the certificate of the
division of tho Judges thereof,.on inspec-
tion whereof: This Court is of opinion.
that the whole cause has beon adjourned
to this Court, Whereupon it is ordered,
and adjudged by. this. Court, that this
cause be, and the same is hereby remand-
ed to the said Circuit Cot-, with direc-
tions to proceed therewith according to
law. March 15th.

I, William Thomas Carroll, Clerk of
the Supreme Court of the Uiited States,
do hereby certify that the above is a true

copy of the order and judgment' of said
Supreme Court made iu the ubove cane
at January Term, eighteen hundred and
thirty. Extracted from the minutes of.the
said Suprotne Court.

In testimony whereof, 1..have bereto
subscribed my name and allixed the seal of
said Supreme Court, this teth day of
April, in the year of our Lord, eighteen
hundred and thirty.
WM. THOS, CARROLL, c. s. c., u.*s.
1 certify the above to be a true copy of

the original Decree. of file and of record
in the oice oft he Clark of the sixth Cir-
ctuit Court of the United States, for the
District of Georgint.

In witness \vhereof, 1 hereto~ set my
hand and affix the seal of' the: saitd Court,
this 28th day of September, A. D. 1840.

GED. GLENN,'Clerk.

CONGRIEIONAU.
From the Chuarleston Patriot.

WASHtNGToN, .fun, 18.
In the Senate, this mor ning, among the

memorials wvas one by Mr. 1Buchanan, si-
mikar to that presented by Mr. Adams,
some weeks ago, calling Ott Congress to
pass laws acknowledging the~ overetignty
of God, &c. It was by tacit cunnt laid
on dhe table, which is the last we shal[
hear cif it..
The Resolution "oaf the Finance Cotm-

mittee, asking to be discharged fromn the
consideration of Mr. 'McDutlie's tariff bill,
was theni called- up. -t was based 'on the
ground that such a bill cannot origtnate in'
the Senate.-

Mr. Evana gave liis views in support of
the resolution. Hie was followed by Mr.
Woodbury, on the othe'side;'
-Messrs. Hutntingitn and- Buchantian

w'ere in favor of the resoluti'on.
Mr. McDutfie rose to reply, but it being

late, be isave way to a mnotioni of adjourn-'
ment. He :will speak to~tmorrow.-

If the Senate hod gone into- E~xecutive
Seissiton, it was the understanding that the
nohnihationi of Mr. Porter should be con-
sidered. irHilwseecd

It appears thatMrHilwsejcd
yesterday by ihe whole Whig vote.
At 'legat throe hundred visitors were at

the griind.party given by'the Post'Master
General lost tnight. Ho invites the~'eiks
of hi's Department as. well as others. I
udiderstant4 he is much beloved 'by the
clerks. They look uptonbin more in the
light qf'tn father thuini a~s an ofiI~er. His
private ch'aradteris exemplary.
When the House met-this moi-ning-there

wvas no nuorum. With a vieV of nrnour

g onte, a call of the House was morbut. those preseotrrefused to der-it
de..such circumstaoceseas no at,nO' 1 ..
could be transacted, Mr. Frig inm4 tp
adjournment.-This; motion,; of.
was rejected;, only one membe -

thoeffirmative. By this timea
bavingappeared. Mr. Davis askelotav
to offer a resolution, granting..leha.s:
the Hall. to the Colonization Societ ftbis.eveiog. ..

.Objectioqs-being made, Mr. Davi yned a suspension of the rules. --

Those meiber who voteiatie
tive, have.no ill-feeling tow~ardns'Oui :

nization Societ u t fu that at
is establishing abd .pred4itL ,TZhe5 a,.
gue that ifthe'Hallis grauted to one-
eiety, it cannot be isteanily denid to
any other Society, ther Abiitonn
Mormon or Miller, -

-After the disposagof~somie prjvate mia-
tens, the House resumed. the consideration
of the report of:Mr.Adais oil te rules.
The ques'ion:pending:was,o the-inotion to recommatewith :nstructionseto in-

sert the 21st,!hRill 'wich iie Rportz-
rejected.-.
-'Mr. Cobb spoke in favor of the mpjn.,Hejasked -vliat:-was to be gained iy -

ceiving, as was proposed, these abolition
petitions and.laying them on the talild'?
Wby.notb'iug at all. FoScmembers uig'
be assured that the..aboitionigs.yo v

never lost satisfied with that. They wonu -

press forward until the petitionsshon4-no
only: be. received, .but.r.efirred; and .acee
upon. Hence, in this matter, ,there gas
no middle ground,: no ha, egyke.,
The petitions must either begrecasved 4
acted upon, or, rejected t, the--oshe 4
He hoped the Sotithern;memb ;o
stand firm and yield not=ad inh.
did, they' would mostassuredly re
Mr. Hudson, of Mlass., .followed -

long argument, ji hich he, aueimpted,
show that tpe'Hrseibas no rightto rejec
abolition petitions, than -,it.,%ould ha et
restrict the liberty of speechorofthe~pe
The morning hour hoving exp t

subject .was again laid over..>-
A communiitton.was received ?o:i. 'tPresident in audivr to aiesolution,.calli

for copies df currcspondeance relati re. ,
Oregon. He says that as negodsi

are:no-abuti'peoeNi ith ap
Minister .hom Grteat litain, p's doenW,:
inexpedient to transmit iie cor J

The House then wenntuo Co'i'at
aud,resumed.theco sidecr-pp f
lution which proposes to refer totfle'oGmF;
mittee on Commerce, .tit portion thf'ebu
President's Message which relaiesio .

tern navigation.
Mr. Stewart, of Pa., took ie floor'Snd

made a political speech, in which he ch=i
god that Mlr..Van'Boren.ii fully cointte
apinst all internal improvements:; =

i-tr.Wellersail that to-morrow he would
answer "a fool according to bfs.'fol1l lest =
he should be wise in hisowin conceit."
-The Committee ''then rose, and he

House after adopting a resolutionter- .

minate the debate at 2. o'clock d 'Satgir.
day, adjourned.

January 19.
In the Senate, at an early hour; the gal

leries were, crowded by persons of both
sexes anxious to hear the speech of SIr.
McDuflie, in reply. to threobjeciti desiht
the introduction'of the Tariff bill.".
-After the disposal. ofsome.potitioes, the

resolution of the Finance Committee was
called up.

Mr. McDullie then took thie floor, a
in a-speech of nearly three'Hours ia leng
met theobjectioits..lie characterized them''

as weak and *frivohous, and maitaw = -

that there cannot be..a shadow ofati arrga
ment against tho -introiiction .ofsuch a
bill.' Ho said he was fulfy aware thatg-~
veniu'e or mone~y. bills cannotioriginate io
the Senate;. buzt this bill, so fiar fronfbed;
one imposing burdens on the.people,.as C
a measure to lessen these burdense;~
stead or beinig a bill laying4utisitw.a,~
hill red ucinig the buriensomi duties -~~
dy existinig. Ono Senator ta'd arguedtb ' "-
this was a bill r~raising reveniue, becan so-
it prdposed a reductjon'.of 20 per cent
articles bearing a duty ofA40 pei- en ~I'
was .the stranaest reasoning -he-.evj
heard. The only logic at all aalku
it, was that of a certain sportsmao~Wp
bgz 820 ateahorsegrace. He~idu.sbet~
after-wbiilp he'.dichirf he had l95ddQ
"How is that ' seaid'a friendilwh~yow
only bet $2." Z0'Why," said the w"'-
"don't yo seeeIl hsaenot oun.Jsii~~
own'$2Qg he20:6and- alJtlio4weo'ld knows tha Oad
nmikes 40. By the same ro&ifg
soning, the obje tors to thits 'bill'n,~ t
;the~conelusion that becauseihere was~
posed a reduction of2Q0gin Kpetet
that 20 added to the remai'ning'0,'rar
'ed this bil1 one imposing a duty o~j*
cent, and as such not wph ie
of the,.Sonate.. ,.*i;zt- -

After further remarks-, eJfi .F

paid some' high compliments"1''-i~lay
for~he' magnuanimous pat hi' actedl -iti
tregard-to the Compromisepet.- Here-f
gretted ihat M. C. 'was not in the Seisto
at this. time to defend the .principles b
advocated in L83..
The remainder of the speeed evo

ed to a vigorous attack onuthe preleniiTanf
act. which he deboneed as ~a bid'ea
monster, with the head and b'ady of aiman
'and ihe fail of a fish..:'7.'y.

.Mr..Evans nextiobdined te 0op-
itiheiuig late, ,thwe'enate, aftp.a
nutestspenut in executive sessioa~l
Phoe pars to

u
no

in the jurisdictiou-of,,tb e940.-A '0
In the House 1Mr nient t'


